Library staff are always ready to help students locate resources and take on any academic challenge! Let us be your shortcut to quality materials by finding what you need, when you need it!

**LibGuides**

tstc.libguides.com

These 30+ guides cover programs, courses, and subjects that can help you get a jump start on your assignments. Topics covered include NCLEX study guides, basic nursing skills, and Citation/Paper writing guides.

- Links to quick resources including: books, ebooks, databases, websites, and videos.
- Subject guides include citation, writing skills, paper outlines, and more.

**Databases & eResources**

tstc.libguides.com/az.php

Databases hold millions of articles from magazines and academic journals and put in one place for easy access for research. These are just a few examples of the 10+ Allied Health databases available.

- Anatomy Flashcard Learning System
- BoardVitals
- CINAHL
- STAT!Ref
- DrugPoints System
- Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition

**Holdings**

- 1500+ Audio Visual
- 18,000+ Books
- 1400+ Reference Materials
- 28,000+ eBooks EBSCOhost
- 60+ Databases and electronic resources
- 30+ Program, Course, and Subject Guides
- 10+ Online Tutorials

**Online Self-Paced Tutorials**

tstc.libguides.com/library/services

Located at tstc.libguides.com, these tutorials are quick reminders of important library and research skills. Below are a few examples of our tutorials:

- How to access eBooks
- How to use TexShare Databases
- Choosing a research topic
Interlibrary and Intralibrary Loan

Visit our Online Catalog (wtlibrary.tstc.edu) to access the library’s holdings and databases. Need something we don’t have? Search the WorldCat catalog or contact your librarian to see if the item is available through Interlibrary Loan.

You can also check out any book from all four campuses. Visit our Online Catalog (wtlibrary.tstc.edu) and place a hold on any book and it will be shipped to your library.

Chat and FAQ Services

FAQ
Appears when chat is offline.
Available 24/7.

Chat
Available on the library’s catalog and LibGuide pages—Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

Our Chat and FAQ services can help you find answers on the go!

After library hours the FAQ contains links to questions about the library, financial aid, admissions, and more.

Study Help

Citation Guide—http://tstc.libguides.com/citation
Google Drive & Microsoft Office—http://tstc.libguides.com/skills
Study & Time Management—http://tstc.libguides.com/study
Evaluating Sources—http://tstc.libguides.com/info-literacy/home

Tutorials

Choosing a Research Topic
http://bit.ly/TSTCresearch

How to Use BoardVitals

STAT!Ref Demo

Using the Library’s Catalog

CINAHL Basic Searching Tutorial

Important Links

Library Catalog—http://wtlibrary.tstc.edu
LibGuides—http://tstc.libguides.com
Online Tutorials—http://tstc.libguides.com/library/services
FAQ—http://tstcwtx-faq.ask.libraryh3lp.com

Always feel free to stop by your library to take advantage of the space! Your library gives you access to computers with Microsoft Office, printers, copy machines, and scanners.

Study rooms are available for individual or group study. These rooms are used frequently and may need to be booked but may be used on demand if free. Ask the librarian to book a study room in advance!